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Lv Knntvllle 8 15am
v " Morrlstown !) iKIam
Lr. Paint Rwk l'J 36pm
" Hot Hprlngs U 4pm
" Asheville i 80pm
M Itonn.l Knob 8 S2pm
" Marlon 4 88pm
" Morgnnton 6 17pm
" Hickory 8 5Rpm
" Newlon 8 20pm

Htatesvllle 7 11pm
Ar. Hallsbury OOpm
" llmnnlmro 10 OApm
" Danville 11 40tm

A Richmond 20am
Lv. Ureensboro 01am
Ar. Durham 3 Sfipm
" Kalefgh 7 80am
" (toldtioro 1 OOatn

Lv. Danville 12 Srtam
Ar. Lynchburg '4 18am
" Washington 7 13am
" Baltimore 8 23pm
" Philadelphia 10 Sffpm

JL. Nw York I 83pm
wbwtboitwu (DAlEv) No. 87 nmiTi
Lv. New York 4 30pm

44 Philadelphia 56pm
" Baltimore 20pm

t,v. Washington 10
" Lynchburg 8 43am

Ar. Danville 6 30am

! Yaw VToTk Barty.
BMlila my Window to tho osrly tprtnt

A robin built bar ant and roared ber rwrnst
And ovoryOnythauknwaWMtonntnhoraat

Until hsr UtUa onoa bad taken wins
To ZZ"..About oar homo or oarvl cluster wns)
"pos oar vrnec et autumsv orentns;.
Do year work early ta tao day or year.
Be It a eras; to In, or word I cheer.

Or baetso ta bnIM, or aft to Mesa tee raea
Mfc may ant reach Its nooa or oettlns eoa.
Ho one can do th work yea leave andeaev

for ao oas eeer alls aao(her vlaoa.
New York Independent.

Oh, It was bat a dreasi 1 baa
While the eaastiltaa plareoV-A- nd

bora the aky, and bora the gied--

Oid aeons kissed the risne,
AM bare the laas-kia- s eiavass raa.

And here the roses grew ,
That threw a s teste every naa

That i nyaeod with the crew.

Our ettkea satis la Issy folds
Drooped la the breathless brasae

As oSr s Sold oT asarlsslda
Our eyes swans o'er the asas.

While here the eddleo thread aad ported
Around Ibelataad'e rim.

And n from
We aaw the taoti

Aod It was dew and middle day
And midnight- - for the asaow

Oa atlrer rounds asrnss the bar
Had ott rased the sham a June

And hero the seoertass saeeeswe aaa
(f day ruled o'er ha)

With etare of mrdnlaM

The aas sail isolad no
la otrelee round tha

Wo heard the sense the ekri
As wo west entiles uao.

And up aad down the suldaa asads
A thousand fairy throna

Finns at oa from thatr flaahtas beads
The ooaoas of their aonaa.

Jasaaa Whttsosab Hilar.

ow to Claaa All Kinds of Motata.
Wet a woolen rasj in a mixture

posed of half a pint of redned nsatafoot
oQ and half a gill of turpentines dip ta
powdsrad rotten atons and rub the metal
briskly. Wipe with a soft cloth aad
polish with dry leather.

ew so Saa tTp a Chimney.
Place a pleas of mirror ia the stove-

pipe bole at an angle of 40 dega. If the
light of tha sky la visible, so also will ba
tns totertor uf tha chimney.

Throe ounces of seedlacr, one ounce of
tumsrio, uunue uf dragon's
blood and a pint of aleobol; let stand for
a week, shake frequently,
filter.

Baa tha copper to a red bt sail atml-t- ar

over it powdered salt uf phosphorus.
Nest heat to a cherry red and hammer
together.

If tha pickles aava bona put np ia an
boiled vinegar, a little bag of mustard
laid la tna tups of the jars will prsrsat

Ptaeappla Jntca pars let satly uasd will
euro dyspepsia, la throat itlnssis sad
ia dlpbtlMsia it has seldom failed to grewus

Dip ouaauuhs into a ssUsara of melasd
roam aod tar; then dry them.

Mate a Peas of aaagfasa. brasaty aast
fiaaly Mnrdssud sejraheila aod aaa ta, agiusiil saoad.

Practical Dtret1aa f.r th rKmMM
oi mm lm'mrtMt Srvlw

The proper way to fnmlgate a reota ia
to close the doors, windows, fireplace,
etc., pasting strips of paper' over all the
cracks. Fumigation by tarni sol,nr4
Is most easily accomplished. Two potmds
of snlphnr should be allowed for every
room from ten to twelve feet enturrX it
ia better to divide it up and pot it In sev-
eral pans rather than burn the entire
quantity of snlphnr used in one pan. To
avoid the danger of lire these pans shnntd
be set on bricks, or in other and larger
pans filled with water or with sand.

After pouring a little alcohol on the
snlphnr and properly placing the pans
about the room, the fartbest front the
door of exit should be lighted first; the
others In order. The operator will need
to move quickly, for no one can breathe
snlphnrona fumes wish safety. After
closing the door the cracks aronnd it
should be pasted np, as was done within
the room.

Six hours at least is generally neces
sary to fumigate a room properly; at the
ena or that time it mar be entered and
the windows opened, and they should be
left open as long as ia convenient, even
for a week, if possible. After fumiira
tioo, a thorough process of cleansing
should be instituted. At least the walls
and oeillng should be rubbed dry: mnvh
tha better way to to whitewash and

The floor, and tha wood work, and
the furniture should be acrnbbad with a
solution of carbolto add or some other
disinfectant.

Milk
Take ordinary water lime with skint,

milk Instead of water until the pmpsr
rjotwasteacy to attained. Any color de-
sired may be attained by lint dissolving
th coloring water ia whisky and then
pouring it into the paint. For outbuild-
ings this la almost as) goad as oil paint
sad will really oaf laat i.

SaM WaSe MM b as nloeBo.
A cup of rock salt added to the water

for a cold or oool bath will lessen the
shock to persons who cannot take a plain
ookl bath, and will also refresh and In
vigorate one much like sea bath. Dis-
solve the salt thoroughly in tha water
This is more quickly done ia warm
water than cold; bonce it can be done in

bowl, thorn poured- into the oald bath.
warm salt bath from M to SO dega

will indues aleep in a rest lues or feverish
child. Add. a cub of salt to etsgailens
of water, not rinsing tha skin afterward,
bat rubbing ft down with the kneads.

1 Now ao Cliea btaaj Carp its.
Wring a clutb out of warm water and

rub the carpet with t, dippmg the cloth
fa tha water each ansa a new space Is to
ba rabbaiL., JJo. out wet. tha uanmt. bat
only dampen it. A soap and brush may
be saad hi tha most soiled plasms.

wwsseUaaCloohaad WaSoS) ala earn sota.
Fas tasca lor (rant bsa totality mia-ate- a

in a bath by combining a quart of
aad a asaspooafai of Uqtud am-
or alkali Into which aaa base

grated five graina of soap. Raenore the
articlea, wipe them dry and polish with
a brush aad! poUahlng powder. Tha
piepaiatksi aaa be ourked and kept for
farther aaa, adding more alkali if tha
first supply ksnwits

r to Keep; Cms smssa abusa Osoaesag
rasa.

Wrap tltsas aeparaAssx a we -
ta Bwao tt eoastaatfy was. bs.

this way Sowers purchased tha- - day ha-tor-e

or early ba tha ssociing wiU ba kept
ae boaghtnsatil aeeded. ,

Aft Tornott
" Andrews 7 Mam

Ar. Bryson CHy 10 54an.
Lv. Bryson City lO'Mxm
" Waynesville 12 50pm

Ar. Asheville - 2 24pm
CHARLOTTE, BTATKHVILLR A

TAYLORSVfLLR,
po. 12. Mx 11.
Dally. STATIONS. Dailv.

rKirvHnn.j- - Rwv Hon
P.AL 1 '"' t U. M.

f sry II 10
20 10 II

5 48 " Davidson " 45
a io " Mooreavllle " 9 22
7 10 Ar. Htatesvllle Lv 8 15
7 32 Lv. StatesvilleAr 8 00
8 47 Ar.TayrorsvilleLv 8 30

P. M. A. M.

BLEEPING CAB HRRVICR.
Nos. 11 and 12 Sleeping Cars be

tween Richmond and Greensboro,
and Trains 37 and 38 Pullman Sleep- -

in. Car between New York, Ashe
ville Hot Springs being handled on
Nos. II and 12 on R. A D. and W. N.
C Divisions. Pullman Steeping Car
between Asheville and Cincinnati,
via Knoxville.

Trains Nos. 13, 14, 15 A 16 solid trains
between Asheville and Columbia,
connecting at Colombia with !. V.
R'y for Charleston and r. CAP. K'y
for Savannah. Jacksonville and all
Florida points. Pullman Sleeper Noa,
15 and ItLbetween Jacksonville, Ashe- -
virlR and Hot Springs.

W. A.ToRK.Oen. Pas. Agt.,
Washington, D. C.

. H. Hardwick, A. . P. A.,
Atlanta, Oa.

W. H. Orrkit, Oen. Mgr.,
Waehimrton. D. C

. ;V. R. McBmi.tien. HupU,
Columbia, (i C.

BL Haas. Trafllo Manager,
Washington, D. C

W. A. FOSTER,

BARBER -:- - SHOP,
NO. 37 COLLEGE STREET.

First class Shave ami all reiuire--
ments attendant. or gentlemen and
ladies.

New Shoe Store.
MEN'S, WOMEN'S, CHILDREN'S.

J. SPANGENBERG.

4 North Court Square.

Ttrdl WcU. what mi thmli
Tts bat a common thins, is waartnMS,
Aa4 Mljr by tnrtton's pttlnhtl atrwis
Mf 1U stlmla, Ibrouh dlKliiliM. Us mat
Aad btins to Uoty's urtM a uaiauwi

ool.
LoMlyt WdUwhatof thatl
What la oompulnaxhip, tasa, aftar ail.
Bat HMi that b) bonod ta fall.
Aa4 ealy throash a siiw aurtOea
Prera tut aaworthjr of the nnbn aricrt
Dark! WsB. an4 what af that
llaa a'ar a abiht abwrs this iilailmm
Ho aark Ha Man aMaht aal aar taata a.
Alaal Much onasolalhai aile the ahe--A

seal at sorrow wtahaa not tao Uses,

Hard! Well, sad what of that
The salttas yaks hoc telle nasi as the aask
Of sapiraiioa that It slvoa ao check
To loss accustomed eabM. aad Ufa's task
Is sretsful ssorciss siuikid bob wouei

, ask.
"X

Wekclpt Walt, he M So.' '
Tha sniatav eonraeo atuat we thee dlaylar
And show astute frost Is stern dksasay.
Teas, whoa ait (aJthfullr Ufas wee a

ssssss head will Sis sauna well weal
-- U.orae B. Bewoa.

Lv. Richmond 12 50am
" Danville 5 40am

Ar. Greensboro 8 58am
Ly. Ooldsboro t5 0pill

Raleigh 6 45am
Durham 44am

Ar. Oreendboro 8 35am
Lr. reensboro Jf 8 45am

Hallabury 10 30am
HtateavJlV 11 ltfam
Newtou 12 02pm
Hickory 12 22pm
Morgan ton 1 Uupm
Marion 1 4pm
Hound Knob 2 4tium
Ajiheville 4 OKpm
Mot Hprlngs A Stipm

Ar. Paint itock 6 50pm
Morrlstown ' 8 30pm
Knoxville 7 45pm

A. AK.R.H. (daily) No.16 No. 14

Lv. Aaheyllle 7 OOpm 8 40am
" Henders'nv'a 7 66pm W 33am
" Flat Kock 8 07pm 9 42am- Haluda 8 30pm 10 01am
u Tryon 9 OOpm 10 30am

Ar. Spartanburg 10 00pm, 11 80am
" Columbia 1 20pm 3 64pm

Charleston" It 80am 8 45pm
" Savannah 5 30am 6 30pm
" Jacksonville W 10pm. 10. 10pm

DAILY No. 13 No. 15

Lv. Jacksonville 4 30pm 7 00am
- Ha van nan, 9 36pin 11 45am

Chariest?' f Ti lepra 7 14am
Columbia) ', 11 .Soara f I 10pm

Ly. Hpartaubo.ro; i ft Oiptn 8 16pm
" Tryou ' 4 OKpm 9 18pm
" Haluda . . . 4 38pm 9 48pm

Flat Kook 6 06pm 10 12pm
" Hendera'nv'a 6 ltipm 10 22pm

Ar. Aaheyllle 8 20pm 11 aopm

MURPHY BRANCH. No.17

Ly. AsheylUs 00m
Ar. Waynesville 10 SVnin

Bryson City " 12 43am
Lv. Bryson City 6P
Ar., Anurews ""i"- -
VTomotU 4 5pm

u.n.h 4 60itm


